
Growth Group Discussion Questions: Mark 2:13–17 

Big Picture:   

Jesus’ call to Levi, a tax-collector, and the scribe’s attitude towards Jesus eating at Levi’s table, 

both serves to emphasize Jesus mission — to call sinners to repentance. 

 

Read Mark 1:40–42 & Leviticus 13:45-46: 

What was the common attitude among the people toward lepers? How did Jesus respond? 

Read Mark 2:1-12: 

What authority did Jesus display?  

 
 

1. Read Mark 2:13 
 

 Q: What is the significance of the word “again” in this verse? 

 Q: How does this relate to Jesus’ purpose statement in Mark 1:38? 

 

2. Read Mark 2:14 

 Q: What was the common attitude toward tax-collectors? Why did they feel this way? 

  (Luke 19:1–8, Luke 3:12–13, Luke 15:1–2, Matt. 18:17) 

 Q: What did Levi leave behind to become Jesus’ disciple? (Luke 5:28)  

 Q: How is this different from what Peter and Andrew and James and John left behind? 

 Q: Why did Levi choose to follow Jesus?  

 

3. Read Mark 2:15–16 and Luke 5:29. 
 

 Q: Who does Levi invite to the feast? Why do you think he invited them? 

 Q: Why are so many “sinners” following Jesus? 

 Q: Why are the Scribes of the Pharisees offended by Jesus’ presence at the feast? 

  

4. Read Mark 2:17. Jesus responds to the scribes’ question in two ways: 

 Q: What is the meaning of Jesus’ proverb in 17a? 

 Q: What is Jesus’ clear purpose in 17b? 

 Q: How do the two statements reinforce each other. 

 Q: What was the scribes’ biggest problem? 

 

5. Application 

 Q: Do some people today have the same problem as the scribes did in Jesus’ day?  

 Q: Will people who do not believe that they are sinners (and are under the just wrath of God) turn 

 to Jesus for salvation from the penalty of their sins? Why or why not? 

 Q: How can we help them to understand the fulness of the gospel? 

 

Final Encouragement:  

 God is the only one who can change a sinful, self-righteous heart into one that loves and 

follows Jesus. He does this through the Gospel — which is “the power of God for salvation to 

everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek” (Romans 1:16). Let us seek to be 

so familiar with the Gospel message — including the “bad news” of human sinfulness — that 

we can share it fully. Jesus came “to call sinners to repentance” (Luke 5:32) — and now He 

has given us the privilege of doing just that on His behalf! 


